
"HICKORY WEATHER

Rain onight and Sun-
day, somewhat colder
Sunday.
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EADY WITH HIS Mew Picture of British .Royal Family NATOR HAR DING AGAIN

LANDS ON AMERIC AN SOILLI 10 CURbTAMBUNG

, ;v Kansas Would Impose en Per
cn A 11 Speculative Trading in Grain

President-elec- t Given Welcome by People of
Virginia Cities and by Craft in Harbor Col-

by's Boat Dips Flag Makes Several
Short Speeches

CoV .:: vacS Says Measure Will Help
MO

r'ai .ia-t-
s w.nd Honest Houses

show

Gforge and Queen Mary, ,.,th the royal family, made at Buckingham palaceof Wales from l is tour. From left to right sitting: The queen; the Was:The duke of Yo.I; ; the prince of Wales ; Prince Henry

By the Associated Press.
New-po- rt News, Dec. 11. Return-

ing to American shor-e- s today from
his vacation voyage, President-elec- t
Harding received a routing welcome
from the Virginia tidewater cities as
he set forth again on American
shores.

Final abandonment of sectioiid-is-r- n

and a rebirth of fearless nation-
alism furnished the theme of several
speeches on his program tooe.y in
Newport News and Norfolk.

He declared that although the
trip away from home had furnished
him many pleasant cxiJ.'i'iencqs it
had served to increase nis love for
America.

The steamer Pastores on which the
President-elec- t and Mr. Hardingmade the return voyage, came into

Hampton Roads at daylight thin
rrrening.

The presidential yacht, Mayflower,which brt.vght Secretary Col. to
the Roads on the first leg of his
jonrncy to South America, di ;ed
ner flag as the Pastores passed andt.e battleship Florida, waitingnear-b- y to take the secretary aboard,manned her rail to honor the presi-dent-alo-

Big hindj kittle harborcraft joined in a thundering chorus
sirens and fog horns.

Tanned by the exposeure of trop-ical suns and salt air, came down
the gangplank ot perfect health andAirs Harding, who had been ill mostot the time since November 18, al-
io looked well.
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Dy the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec 4. Senator

'.''upper of Kansas today made publ-

ic: his propose;! bill to. "prevent
j.'aniblink in grain and cotton futures.

A tax of ton per cent to prohibit
future trading in jjrain and cotton
except by actual owners ov by lim- -

itul trading by federal liconso is xho
Uisie jsnncipte ci the Capper bill,
which is to bo .presented in both
houses of congress.

The U) per cefit tax would apnly
tt- - options and the measure would af-tt- ct

grain product,'- - as wtll as raw
grain. "The bill will stop gaifrc!-in- g

in wheat, corn, cotton and oth
er products," Senator Capper said.
"It Vill eliminate ga.T.I.6ng and
tht'4 blackboard. It will put out ol
business wire men and curb brokers.

"The bill undertakes to preserve
the legitimate and 'hedge,' bat cuts
out all gambling and Tnuniuiatiovi.

"Farmers and all dealers and
manufacturers buying cr f(,'!ing

grain or.;ton for future delivery
would not tie penalized."

IVnaltics of rU per cent of th:
pi imposed federal tax. a line of $10,-OC- 'J

and one year's imprisonment for
violation of the bill's provisions are
incorporated ni the bill.

isrnm was

HIE CHARACTER

By tho Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 4. The death

hero recently cf Justice John Jetar
Crutchfieid removed one of the most
original characters in American legal
annals. Justice of the Richmond po-
lice court for thirty-tw- o years, Judge
Ciutchfield enjoyed perhaps the wid-
en replication of any man holding
similar office.

Justice Criztrhfielc? was bc-r- in
Fichmcnd September 20, 1S44, and
w-- s educated in the public schools
nc.i e. Possessed of an abundance cf
natUial wit ud peculiar understand-
ing of humrn nature, he was im-

mensely popular. Magazine stories
vcro written of him and stage im-

personation were made of the cele-
brated "One John," as he was some-time- 3

called.
Jn the "c id days" as the anti-dr- y

period was called. Judge Crutchfieid
knew all of the "old timers" and
when they began to appear on his
docket too often, he would have them
nt'led before him end ask

"Guilty or not guilty?" He knewS
hir. man every time and when th

j.Trisoner would begin to mumble and
.minimize his offense, "Ten dollars or
ten days" would end the argument.

Years ago there was a character
known here as "Jimmy Jones." Re-tir.r- ts

were that "Jimmy" and Jus-
tice Crutchfieid served together in
the confederate army, but this was
never confirmed. "Jimmy" would ap-

pear before the justice at least once
a week, and when his trembling form
would saunter up this dialogue would
usually follow:

"Good morning, Mr. Jones."
"flood morninir. Judge."
"What i3 the matter this time.. Mr.

Jones?"
"Fcelimr a little ?ick last inght,

and I rather expect I got a little too
much linucr, Justice."

"So?" .

"Yi"i sir, a litte too much, your
honor."

"Jimriv, I have been your friend
a long time. The last, time you were
here I told you thot if you came any
more this year I would make it a

veir. But you and I can compromise
this matter. Now what is the best
von can do?"

Jones would say he t.hougnt ten
Ihv-- would bo about rti-ht-

. but Jus
tice John would hold for six months,
and ask Jimmv to set another figure.
Jimmy's refusal to compromise fur-
ther would brin from the judge ln
remark that "if you won t mane it
n month. I willh ovo to let you go
wilh fiteen days." whereupon "Jim-

my" wouW'throaton to quit coming to

this court." Usually he was released
when he became sober.

Perhaps Jusitce Crutchfieid was at
his best when his courtroom was

wit Then h" would

rnd manv fanv fnches to the days
dispensation of justice.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS

Bv tho Associated Prs.
Binghampton, N. Y... Dec 4.

di"dThomno B Crarv. financier.
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-- State Poultry
Club Agent A. G. Oliver of West
Raleigh and County Agent J. W.
Ilendircks have been visiting the
poultry club members this week se-

lecting and "leg banding the birds to
be shown at the state poultry show.
So far about 115 have been selected
for this show j;nd Catawba ciunty
may feel justly pre.ud of this ex- -
hibK.

IMany of the birds will be shown
in the open or professionol classes.
The club members will pay their reg-
ular entry lees of fifty cents per
bird in the above classes and in
many of these classes they will show
two or three birds in each class of
cocks, cockerels, pullets. Mr. Oliver
and Mr. Hendricks state that their
birds are better than ever, not ex-

cepting their great exhibit made this
fall at Groor.shnvo nnH thf Ktatp fair.

Arrangements have been made
with the express company to hondle
the5Je birds promptly, as it will take
over half a car to hold them. There
have fceen no details overlooked and
everything willb e shipped on Tue-da- y

morning, December 7th. ' Ths
judging will be done by one of the
best judges in the country, Mr. Chas.
Dixon of Washington N. J., and a rib-bo-

won under him at this show will
csrry true merit with it.

Tho ccurty commissioners, board
f education, banks and others have

'.eer. ?ve-i- i boosters cf this work and
vave helpi'd wonderfully to assist
Mr. Hendricks in this work and tlto
press has given the work it hearty
support.

.Mr. Oliver states that quite a few
of these birds will be among those
to be shown at Madison Square Gar-
den, New York, week of Jan. 18-2- 2

the world's grejatest poultry 'show.
Mr. Oliver hopes to toke the county
agent, Mr. Hendrcks"," with him to
New York and if such an

can be made and no doubt will
be, this will give Catawba county a
jreat deal of valuable publicity, thus
placing the county in the lime iigh'
as the first county in the Unte.!
Stotes to send its county agent to a
show of this kind. It will give th?
county agent a rare chance to see
the best birds in the world, meet the
tig breeders, get acquainted with
them and advertise the work.

TWO ARM 1 TS

GET J12J0I PAYROLL

eh' the Ass'-fte- Press.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 4. Two arm-

ed nien shortly before noon today
held up Paul Eunderfurg, paymastei
for the ThompsonlSorrett Construct-
ion Company, and escaped with r

bag containing $12,000 in pay en-

velopes ffor the men. Leas thai
an hour later a bank cashier was
woundci by three bandits.

WILSON IS READY

rOnCOiSffiS
TO MEET

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 4. President

Wilson has informed congressional
leaders that he will receive Monday
the committee to be appointed by
the senate arid house to notify him
officially that congress is in session.

He has not, however, made known
whether he will deliver his message
in person, as was his custom before
he became ill.

It was said today at the white house
that the president's message was
practically complete, but there was
no information as to what specific
recommendations the executive would
make.

i .. ....Z Pi otograpi. of K.nsuhnrVi
,,,t?ft,I!;" f the pnn.e

Princess ilm-y- .

ttandmg. leit to right:
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By the Associated Tress.

Washington, Dc. 4. Weather pre-
dictions for' the week beginning
Monday include:

South Atlantic and cast guV
states, moderate temperajre, con
stderabio cloudntjs and
tains.

TENANT Fllllli
FACE RUIN IN

NEBRASKA

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 4. Unless th---

:re aided ov.--r the present period ot

price depression, thousands of ten-

ant farmers in Nebraska will be

driven from tho land, Governor Mo
Kclvay cf Nebraska declared today
before: the joint senate and house
committee on agriculture.

The governorst opped over ni

Washington on his return from' the
conference of governors.

Edward D. Cassell of Chicago,
secretary of tha farm, motgage
bankers' association of America, as-

serted th-i- t the crops oiight to be
inancecf now in the hands of farm

era, so that In 3 fair.K. s instead of
he would get the

In r:Vy to Senator Ncrris of
N'b..c':a. Mr. Cacsell said he baliev- -

J that prr.-e-
s would advance during

;ho uc::t fe7 months.

m mm I
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By t'je Associated Press.
Chicago, Dec. 4. The high cost of

living committee of the city council
today turned its attention to candy
prices, disclosing evidence that suf,:u
retailing at nine and ten cent:? b be-

ing sold at from 00 to S1.G5 a pourd
when made up into candy.

nnn im'A rVi.irtres $1.25 for a box
of the same goods sold at another
store for SJ.25, while another ohareos
S1.2." for the same box which sells
for 85 cents at a fourth place.

Candy makers were asked to ex
plain the difference.

COLBY TO SAIL

FOR S00T0 AMERICA

By the Associated Press.
Newport News, Va., Dec. 4. Sec

retary of State Colby and party who
arrived at Fortress Monroe on the ,

r oi 4- rAn tr cnonf irlft
iViayilOWer

-

forenoon lnspectim the 101 tress ann
TTnnn sfhool for rieerces and In

dians, at the latter making a brief
address.

Secretary Colby's party expected
t board the battleship late this after-
noon in preparation for the long
voyage to South America.

Gp.orgia recently came, xo massa -

chusetts to learn about tne union ui
TvTaBnoViisettsscieme iinn inuuimji -- -

might now go to Georgia to ascertain
how it was possible to serve a
Tlin'nksedving dinner there for 10

cents a plate. Boston Transcript
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By the Associated Press.
Washington, Doc. 4. Investigation

of ".violent, illegal and unconstitu-
tional dis;:rant'hi.semci:i cf colore-- !

people in the southern states," look-

ing to the reduction of representa-
tion of southern states was urge
upon the houpe committee on the
can?us by the society for the ad-

vancement of colored eople. Rep
resentative Isaacv Sleigh, chairman
of the committee, announced today
Jf..T.es WT. Johnson,, secretary of the
organization, who signed the letter
represented to be rrt behalf of the
12,000,000 negroes in the Unite)
States asked to be allowed to rnpeae
before the ccunmittie ijext wee.-:-.

"The assocdation is prepared t
place before the committee evidence
that colord people who desired t;:

register in the: southern states wer.
prevented by foce or chicanery or by
j'.njustifiable delay and that colored
people who had registered were b,
the same means prevented from
casting their ballots."

--3 Cy--v-

TRIEST
I

By the Associated Press.
Triest, Dec. 3. Fihermen's 'boats

off the gulf of Quenaro were today
the only signs of life on that body
cf water, about which war is theo-

retically being carried cn. Last night
wass ilent and this morning there
was no change in the situation. j

Fiume was lighted up during tin-- ;

night., the coast near the city ap -

pearing like a boulevard cn the ex- -
j

panse of war. The whole scene per -

sonified peace.
i
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B the Associated Press.
"New York, Dec. 4. Mrs. Muriel

MacSwiney, widow of the lord mayor
of Cork, who died from a hnuer

strike in Brixton prison, stepped
quietly down the gangplank of the
liner Cedric this morning, accompan-
ied by another woman companion, to
testify before the committee cf 100.

Quiet marked the reception of the
!wo women who were the first to
: tep ashorew hen the Cedric berth-:.d- .

A reception committer sur-

rounded with the tri-col- or bunting
of the. Irish republic greeted them.

COTTON

p Assodatea presi,
Nlav York. Dec. 4. --The) - cotton

market opened at a decline of four
to 24 points under renewedsel ling
by Liverpool and soma of the spot
buyers who were supposed to be
hedging on yesterday's selling in
the south. Prices soon firmed up
with active months soon several

:
i nnin c Vi i rr h fiY .

Open Close
l Jecemoer 15.40 15.80
January 15.50 15.94
March . 15.70 15.99
May . 15.90 15.99
July .15.90 16.13

By the Associated Press.
Washington. Dec. 4. When the

case of Representative Garrett of
Tennessee, charged wth operating on
automobile while intoxicated and
with colliding, was called in police
court h2re today, it was nol prossed
on motion of the government.

3y the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 4. Following

their trial in Wayne county superior
court yesterday on charges of murder
growing uct of the killing of Her-

man Jones, a white man, five negroes,
id' whom mobs made two unsuccess-
ful attempts to obtain possession,
were brought to Raleigh on a special
train guarded by members of the
Durham machine gun company last
night.

Two of the negroes, Harry Cold-we- ll

and Jesse Foster, were found
guilty of murder in the first degree
and were found guilty of murder in
the first degree and were' sentenced
to die in the elctric chair on Janu-
ary 7. Th other three defendants
were found guilty of second degree
murder anel sentencd to 20 years
each.

'

ieentineIeport

pv tho Associated Press,
parjSt Dee. 4. France does not

question tne consLUuuonuuty 01 iw

..-- 4.: 1, .

guc; oi juj.lioiis iioi 1115 tuinpcyin;
of Argentina delegates to sit in the
assembly.

This statement was prompted by
eports published in Argentina that

J- anee was Questioning the legality
p i.: ;.4.ex jirgeriLine in uie leasut, uie jjujih.

being aised that hdr adherence could
not be considered legal until acted
upon bv thee ouncil.

BOMB EMOli
REPORTED 1 SP1

By the Associated Press.
Madrid, Dec. 4. Bosnb explosions

are reported in many sections of

Spain considerable damage being
done at various cities last evening.

At midnight an infernal machine

exploded cn the window sill of the
palace cccupied-b- y the archbishop of
Seville.

The flour mills of this citv were
shattered by explosions in this city
last night, the outrage being attribut-
ed to striking bakers. - Reports frora
Verona tell of violences in that city.

Bloobs That girl takes ife very
seriously,- - doesn'ts he? Siobbs Or,
sometimes she's happy without
knowing it.

By the Associated Press.
Newport News, Va., Dec. 4. Preside-

nt-elect Harding. landed here at
10:45 o'clock this morning, the
steamship Pastores docking at one
of the piers. Senator Harding leftlater for Norfolk.

ISili LAW IS

II ii!
Raleigh, Nov. 4. Suggestion hasbeen made that the Virginia work-

men's compensation law as recently
passed be used as a basis for asimi-l- ar

law now being proposed ' for
North Carolina.

This recommendation will be made
o the special legislative committee,named at a special session of the

general assembly this summer when
the committee meets here on Decem-
ber 14. Tho meeting is called byChairman Lindsay Warren, cf Beau-
fort county, to give persons interest-
ed an opportunity to approve or op-
pose the legislation before a tenta-
tive bill is drafted ond submitted to
the regular session of the legislature
mex; January.

It is pointed out that the Virginia
jaw with amendments is one of the
"ast passed and that its provisions
will apply to North Carolina condi-
tions. Changes may be made but the.
Virginia bill will be used as o baiis
'or writing the North Carolina law.

R0BERS0I LEADS !l

10MBER OF BALE!

Raleigh, Dec. 4. Col. James R.
Young, state insurance commissioner
is in New York City this week at-

tending the annual meeting of the
national convention cf insurance eom
missioners. Colonel Young is a mem-
ber of the executive, committee rn
'aws and a special committee on pi')- -

....f :4. pmis oi insurance companies. the
sessions will continue through Mor
day.

A report of the number cf bales of
cotton ginned North Carolina for
1920 up to November 22.. shows 50!,-31- 9.

This figure is somewhat under
that for 1919 as for the same length
of time last year 002,384 bales were
ginned.

The following listed counties arr
in their order as to the number cf
bales ginned: Robeson, 46,513;
Johnston, 31,938; Scotland, 28.50?:
Anson, 21,107: Harnett, 19.289;
Mecklenburg, 14,840; Wake, 13-803-

Durhom. 108.
Although there is a surplus of la-

bor in North Carolina the" number
of registrations with the Raleigh of-
fice of the federal employment bu
reau for the week ending November
27, do not substantiate the facts.
There were only 40 who applied to.
Director IT. L. Shipman for employ-
ment ando of this number 33 were
placed in positions as follows: Skilled
loborers, 2G; unskilled4 6; clerical ard,
professional, one.

9
1

ia- -t Wjo.ht. He was head ot tn
tonn WfisW Comnanv ano

; v. nvfmnization of natural
enq rmrinies in Akron, u., u
.in unmiiuiiin.m

Mr. Crarv also had. large interests
Georgia a""yt'iiid-- . in Mississippi-- ,

Carolina.


